
SPECIAL PRICE - only $799
Double occupancy / Includes 8 nights HOTEL, round trip motor coach

transportation, and admission to the HOLY LAND EXPERIENCE
Single occupancy price: $1,249; All prices include one night hotel going to Florida,

SIX fabulous nights in Daytona Beach, and one night hotel coming home

Price includes round trip motor coach from Lexington PLUS a van while in Florida. Those wanting
to fly on their own will receive a $140 discount from the group rate. Motor Coach SEAT
ASSIGNMENT may be confirmed with paid deposit. Questions: call DAVID DALE at 859-312-6295.

Our rooms at Perry’s Ocean Edge
Resort all have a small kitchenette
and a sitting area. The spacious
rooms include cable TV with a
private balcony and free Wi-Fi.

Perry’s Ocean Edge Resort features
a 10,000-ft² atrium, including an
indoor heated pool and hot tub
surrounded by tropical landscaping.

Coffee, juice and donuts are served
daily at the Ocean Edge Resort.
Refreshments are available at the
Tiki bar by the outdoor pool.

Several of our day trip options
including the Museum of Arts and
Sciences are a 10-minute drive from
Perry’s Ocean Edge Resort. Also,
we’ll see the Ponce de Leon Inlet
Lighthouse which is only a 20-
minute drive from the hotel.

OPTIONAL DAY TOURS
(pay as you go - group will make choices)

NASA Space Center

St. Augustine shopping/sightseeing

Epcot Center in Orlando

Sea World in Orlando
(or just stay and enjoy the resort)

_____________________________________________________________________________
David Dale, Director - YOUNG AT HEART, P.O. Box 8005, Lexington, KY 40533; 1-859-278-7224; ddale1950@aol.com

DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA
* Excellent location * All rooms ocean front balcony

Depart: Friday, February 23 Return: Saturday, March 3
9:00am From Gethsemane Lutheran 3:00pm back at Gethsemane Lutheran

RESERVATIONS should be made DIRECT with BETTY HENSINGER

859-608-7369
A deposit of $200 is due to CONFIRM your reservation and to choose a seat on the motor coach.

Broadway Baptist YOUNG AT HEART and Lexington Community Seniors

FLORIDA LEISURE 2018


